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BAKER WALLOPS BALL
OVER RIGHT FIELD

FENCE IN 6TH.

rLANK PITCHES MASTERLY

GAME AS MARQCARD WOBBLES

Wonderful Game does to Philadelphia

When, With Collins on Bases, Bak.

fr. Scores Home Bun Giants Hare

Three Erreros' Chalked up Against

Them While None Greet Macks.1

SUMMARY OP GAME.
Philadelphia
Runs ..........1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 03
Hits ...........2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 04
Errors ..... ...0 0000000 00,
New York .,

Runs .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Hits ........ ...0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 04
Errors 11000001 03

')':' THE BATTERIES.
Athletics Plank ; and Thomas

Giants Marquard, Crandall and
Meyers. .

Shlbe Park, Philadelphia, Oct. 16.

With Collins on' atter' a double Third
Uasenian Baker today rapped out the
first home run of the present world
merles and gave to Conniie Mark's Ath-

letics the second game of the series

after ' a match of baseball strategy that
ranks with the best of any series In

years. New York sinned three times
and one of them was costly.

Plank was on the pitching mound

for Philadelphia, lasting the game out
and offenlng benders that, as the game
progressed, grew more and more mys-

tifying. Except in the second Inning

the New Yorkers were at his mercy.

Marqnard Displaced In Eighth.

New York sent out Marquard to es-

say, the task of repeating but after
. Baker negotiated the home run In

the sixth, Macquard began to wobble
perceptibly and was pulled from the
hill in the eighth, Crandall taking his
place. .The highly excited crowd of
34,000 was pretty much a Philadel
phla audience and Baker and Plank
are gods of the Quaker state tonight.
Baker's homer went over the right
field fence.

The grand stand filled up slowly

and the contest was still slower in
getting under way. Every seat was
taken, for 30.000 were on the ground
when' the first ball was thrown and
others kept crowding In during the
contest, several seeing but, the final
inning. '

From the sixth inning on there was
little Interest In the game for Plank
settled down to such marvelous pitch
lng that the lone hit in. the seventh

; registered by New York was the only
matter of Interest.

Marquard's wild pitch let 'Mack
core Tito first run. .

Except at the fatal Becond and sixth
Marquard, too, was steady and It was
a stralghtup pitchers tattle, with the
home run and New York's errors
thrown In as side Issues.

The lineup was the same as yester
day In the field. ' ,

Philadelphia Confident

Philadelphia, Oct. 16. With superb
.confidence In the superiority of their
world's champion athletes over the
New York Giants, Philadelphia fans
eagerly await the call of "play ball
at Shlbe park. i

Philadelphia s enthusiasm Is un
dampened by Saturday's defeat. The
weather Is gloomy this morning. ; If
it does not rain Is is expected that
thirty-fou- r thousand will be squeezed
Into the park, which seats twenty-tw-o

thousand. Baker Is reported none
the worse for the spiking which he
received In the game at New York
Saturday.
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At present Solicitor General and conceded to be on of two leaders tot tht5'

honor of filling: the late Justice Harlan's seat in the United States su-

preme bench. .f--

LA FOLLETTE T OBE N AMED OVEtt
CUMMIN'S TODAY.

Cummins Himxelf Is Not Present
When Conrention Is Called '

Chicago, Oct. of
United States Senator R. M. La Pol-let- te

as the progressive candidate for
the republican presidential nomina-
tion,' will be the result of the flrtit na-

tional conference of the Progress tee

republican party here today. Two
hundred were present and are repre
senting 28 states. C

The conference was called to order

At

Oct.
end

who

will late this

man
McCormlck not. will

of City was with this case. prove
permanent chairman. here tnuBt

know that will that the committed and
direct legislation, favor the
tive and referendum, and the elimina-

tion o fthe Judiciary from
election senators and presi-

dential candidates.
Cummins Present,

F.
Senator Cummfns had remain-e-d

away because of a
of La FoIIette sentiment. He said

George Is

Oct. 16.
George Is pre-

dicted democratic
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PROGRESSIVES

E TICKET

poIltic8,ll-re- ct

Independence,

preponderance

Congressman

DARIiiOVV AIMS TIRADE PROS
PECTIVE JURYMAN.

Defense Moves to Huve Nelson
for From Jury.

Records, Judge Bori-wel- l,

at the of a bitter arraign-
ment by Clarence Darrow of Juror
Nelson, he "was biased, re-

served a decision on the motion to
excuse for cause Venireman Nelson.
He render the decision

-

In closing Darrow said; "We may
try this on an alibi and wa mnv

by Medill at one o'clock There be other things in
George Record Jersey connection To
chosen ' It is corpus deJecti it be shown

the conference endorse crime was we
of imltla- -

of of

Ifo

J. Lerth of Iowa,
denied

Cause

16.

have a perfect to show none was. Wo
may show that It was a gaexploslon
and then won't need any alibi. Now
what will the state say when we
reach a talesman who believes the
Times was blown up by gas. I don't
think they will argue to permit that
venireman to qualify."

That little progress is expected In
the McNamara trial today was

Cummins was forced to' go to Panama j when Judge with the con-t- o

rest owIn,g to his being on the sent of both side's excused all venire-verg- e

of nervous prostration. Cum-- J men not under guard, until Tuesday,
mlns was held up as a suitable man; Attorney Scott, for the defense then
for the place by many. .began the final argument, taking up

In Portland.

Portland,
Henry here today and

a avalance is bound

Hall

said

aftrnoon.

we

shown
Bordwell

Nelson's answers, declaring that he
was masea ana tne prosecution dldn t
want to give the defendant a square
deal.

Holy War Declared".

to result owing to high living and the Constantinople, Oct 16. Sheik Hei.
tariff extortion. It la predicted also nussi, a noted Arab leader In Tripoli
thata progressive choice for demo- - has declared holy war against the
cratlc presidential candidate will ba Italians. Advices say three thousand
named at the democratic national J Arabs are marching against the Ital
convention. . Mans. '
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QUICKLY ARRESTED

AS TRESPASSER: IN
JAIL NOW.

FIFTEENTH DAY OF STRIKE

SILS 0 HOPE FOR PEACE

Strikers and Railroad Coiiimnies
Agree There ( an lie jo Comproiiii.se

for Strikers Have JMucu Benefit be.
hind Them and Cuu Last Coi'u

Imiuj's Own Visible IU'cord Spi'aks,

J, Burns Smith, commonly called Joe
Smith, and employed in the La
Grande shops but a week or so before
the strike commenced, was arrested
late this afternoon and placed In thd
county jail for trespassing on com-
pany property at the. round house..
The warrant was sworn out under di-

rection of Attorney Crawford at the
Instigation of the company officials.!

i The strikers themselves deny , any
responsibility for Smith's appearance
.within the stockade. The said this
afternoon. "Smith had no authority to
go near the place. He has been
drinking and going to the gate he was
refused admission by the guard, but
he climbed over the fense and was
soon arrested and placed In Jail. He
and all other strikers have strict or-

ders not to igo near the place. He
was of the wandering class, coming
here a short time before the present
Btrike was called and we reiterate
that wa have no responsibility : for
his capers." He was playing the hero
art while under the influence of li-

quor." Th company officials have no
Btatement to make except 'that the
man was found on the grounds con
trary to notices and, that he wag' ar
res'ed forthwith. He is now in the
county jail. j

Sacramento, Oct. 16. J. G. Taylor,
business agent of the international
association ' of machinists and other
labor leaders directing the strike, to
day are taking steps to place before;
the interstate commerce commission '

ni'Oftf claim the.' UM 1 111A3!
Hanriman system is violating the
federal law relating to the inspection
Of passenger trains.

Reports to unionists say some of
these trains are allowed to go through
division points in Oregon and Cali-

fornia with proper Inspection. This
the company denies.

No End In Sight.
San Francisco, Oct. 16. Both the

Harriman officials and the striking
shopmen leaders today announced
there can be no compromise and there
is.no liklihood of an immediate set-

tlement today, which is the fifteenth
day of the struggle. The unionists
are standing firm and say they have
sufficient money in the treasury to
Insure strike benefits for some time.

Action Best Testimony.
San Francisco, Oct. 16. "What the

company la doing is the beat evidence
of how It Is getting along. Everything
Is O. K. and we have no public state-
ment." This Is the way the strike
situation was sized up today by F. G.

Athearn, head" of the economic bur-

eau of the Southern Pacific.
. at Fault

Oakland, Oct. 16. Urging the men
to stand together and declaring the
lack of cooperation between the un-

skilled yard employes and the strikers
was responsible for the failure to
bring the Southern Pacific to surren
der, a number of labor leaders addres
sed thJ working men here today.

'

Plnchot Home Tomorrow."

Seattle,, Oct. 16. Glfford Plnchot,
who was expected on the Admiral
Sampson and Senator Polndexter will
arrive tomorrow on ' the Humboldt
from Alaska. They will address a
progressive republican- - league meet
ing here. . r

CHESTER H. ALDRICH.

Recant PhotoQMph of
Govaitior of Nebraska.
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10,000 SCHOOL

TOTS SEE TIFT

PIJESIDENT AT LOS ANGELES AND

RECEPTION' CORDIAL.- -

Leaves for Pasadena After Addres.
V 4 !ng School Children.

!Los Angeles, Oct. ; 16. President
Taft arrived at 9:30 today. He was
Immediately greeted by a committee
and the parade started. The welcome
was cordial.

Ten thousand school, children were
in he - parade this afternoon asd
Taft addressed them at the auditor
ium and then went to Pasadena.'

SUPREMEGOURT

'a.ft.a-- .'HONUU
whlrh thav shows I
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liunlan's ChiUr Heavily Craped To-- l

day Court Adourns.

Washington, Oct, 16. The supreme
court convened with Justice Harlan's
chair heavily craped today. Out of
respect to his memory It Immediately
adjourned. The funeral is tomorrow.

Politicians here today agreed that
President taft will probably choose
a progressive to succeed Harlan on
the United States supreme bench.
One. report Is that Brandies, the Pin-ch- ot

defender during the Balllnger
trial, may be selected. It is gener
ally believed Taffs personal dislike
for Brandies would prevent the ap
pointment.
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Another report is that Solicitor
General Lehmann of St, Louts will bo
selected.

STEAMER OX ROCKS.

300 Passengers, Mostly Chinese, Are
' Landed. 'X' , ',

Victoria, Oct. 16. Early morning
reports say 800 passengera o t the
Canadian sterner: Princess Beatrice,
which went on the rocks last night on
Noble island,, had been safely landed.
Most of them were Chinese, being re
turned from northern canneries. The
ship is fast, and has several bad holes
but probably will be floated again.

' ' Trust Vot Blamed.

New York, Oct. 16. Only 42 per
cent of the sugar Industry in the Unit- -

ed States is trust controlled, accord

NTJMBEU nor.

1 WHITES WARUED

J
TO QUIT PEKII1

BLOODY RIOTS PRE- -

VAIL AS SITUATION .

x GETS WORSE.

PANICS SEEN IN ALL BIO

TOWX.H OF CHINESE REVOLT
' .'.

.Money Condition TumMinjr and the
Ban8 la Critical Shape Foreign-

ers Are Warned to Klee From Float-

ing Zone ut Once Some Europeans
Tuke 'Kiefmte on Board Warships.'

Shanghai, Oct. 16. Surrounded by
rebels on. land, the populace have be-

come panicy today with the fear that
the rebels might demolish Woo Sung
forts and Juvade the city. Refugees
say the ma!n rebel forces a re build-- ;

lng breastworks at Wo Chang In
anticipation of an attack by the gov--
eminent troops. : .'; '

Whites Are Warned.
i Peking, Oct. 16. Dreading the pres-

ent attitude of the
rebels toward all foreigners, may un-

dergo a change, the foreign consuls
today advised all foreigners to leave
the fighting zone a8 quickly as possUx

I

ble. It is reported that the Europeans
at Hankow are taking refuge on board
the war vessels. The panic this morn-
ing is apparent in every action of the
government. , J .

Thirteen transport trains left this
city for unannounced points today
bearing 20,000 troops. Their destina-
tion is unknown as the government Is
iceeplug tne(rmllftai'y'''moveinent8- -

secret as far as possible. ,
:

The Yangste river la again in flood
and thousands of the peasants Are
dying from starvation In the province
of Kalbgsu. r :

'

.

Finances are in a disastrous condi-
tion in the banks today. Rioting con
tinues throughout the city, and a
bloody outbreak is expected,
. California Wnw Muted. 31

San Francisco, Oct. 16. Eagerly
buying currency of Now China here,
th IoqI Chinese aro going wild over
the prospect of a republican form of
government in China. The new Ch-

inese flag,1 which is a red field with a
white sun on the field of blue in the
upper corner, files from many build-
ings. Money for the revolution is
coming In rapidly and the treasury
notes of Chung Hwa republic are be-

ing exchange for 50 cents on the dol-

lar to be redeemed at par If the revolt
wins.' : i

BY EARTHQUAKE

COMMUNICATION- -
CUT OFF WITH

DISTRICT.

Many of the Dead Hare Been Recover,
ed Extent Is Unknown.

Rome, Oct. 16. Communication,
with the earthquake section of Sicily
Is crippled today and an accurate es-

timate of the dead as a result of yes- -
.

terday's disturbance is not received.
It is fear the list may be heavy.

Houses were demolished in Macbla,
Santa .Venerln, Guardla and Roudl-nell- a.

Marty bodies have been recov-
ered. . .

-

Tacoma Scouts Report

I Tacomai Oct. 16. The police place
lng to Congressman Sulzer; chairman' no credence in the Loa Angeles

'

e-- of

the committee; appointed to lnves-- j port that David Caplln wanted In con.
tigate the methods of the trust. Hejnection with the Times dynamiting,
said the recent price Increase was was drowned in Puget Sound last
due to European monopoly of trade summer.
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